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totalled 4 assists in the process.
They also tied a school scoring record. It w- -s a

total rout, possibly the most impressive opener :n

UNC basketball history.
Pitt and Princeton will be infinitely tougher. The

Panthers opened Wednesday night with an 0- -6 wir.

over Gettysburg, and Coach Buzz Ridl says he "ha-th- e

ingredients for a fine team."
However, the Panthers haven't been sharp :n

practice. They did give UCLA a fine game last year,
losing by only 1 1. and whipped State in their cozy --

5.000 field house.-- seat capacity -
Four starters return, plus junior-colleg- e

Ail-Americ- an Cleveland Edwards, a 5 - 1 0 playmaker.
Teaming with Edwards in the backecurt is 6- -5

senior Kent Scott. He's supposed to be Pitt's best
shooter since Don Hennon, All-Americ- an of the late
195 O's.

Also at guard is 6- -5 Mike Paul.
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But problem there v. .re.
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snarled for several hours .is p.ijrn pec;
tried to avoid the rusli-!i- . ujIi'h in iiiO

snow. The unusually heavy v. kmve nt
traffic contributed to the v eat h.er-re!.- it . A

accidents.
The problems were much the a i:i e

across the mountain and I'sed ::int
portions of the state.

Radio Operator I d Davis i:ie Vale
Highway Patrol Headqaarter - -- aiJ all

motorists were advised to keep :!! a'.! the
state's highways.

But. he said, people were r. jr.r-c

to warnings :

"People are still try ir.ii t. aei . a: and
people are still wrecking."

The snow was expected to tape: oil
Friday night and partially dissipate t"Je.y
as temperatures were expected to rise to
the mid 40s. The winds Friday raght and
this morning contributed to the ha a r d s

caused by the snow as they varied from
15 to 25 miles per hour m the 'I r angle
area.
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by Evans Witt
Staff Writer

The white flakes began falling shortly
after noon in Chapel Hill.

A few hours later, traffic was snarled
and students slipped as they walked
between classes. Winter had arrived.

The weather bureau predicted a
four-inc- h accumulation in Chapel Hill
before the skies were expected to clear
late Friday night.

The local frosting was a part of the
first major storm of the year in North
Carolina. By 5 p.m., the entire state east
of Raleigh had been blanketed with the
stuff, with record accumulations of up to
16 inches in some localities.

The snow closed down Chapel Hill
early for the weekend and made the roads
a dangerous, icy trap.

More than 20 automobile accidents
had been reported to the Chapel Hill
police by 4 p.m. None were serious
accidents involving major personal injury.
But an accident at Mason Farm Road and
15-5- 01 By-pa- ss temporarily closed the

by-pa- ss while one man was freed from the
wreckage of his car. He was not injured,
police said.

Numerous departmental and
University offices closed early to allow
their employes to get home before the
storm's effect worsened. The Chapel Hill
city schools closed an hour early to avoid
problems returning home.
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Today: Cloudy today, clearing
by tonight: highs in the low 40's.
lows in the upper 20's: chance of
precipitation 20 percent.

I he season s first snow talis and this U.NC couple taxes a walk to enjoy it. More
than four inches were expected to accumulate by the end of the snowfall, which began

One of the great activities which goes hand-in-han- d with snow is the building of a

snowman. These UNC students added a strange twist to the snowman they built on the
steps of the Student Stores: they had him sitting down. (Staff photo by Tad Stewart) about noon Friday. (Staff photo by Tad Stewart)
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walk across the Union parking lot. (Staff photo by Tad

Stewart )

Davie Hall, ended in a good time for all. (Staff photo by Tad
Stewart)

The Great December Battle of Chapel Hill was conducted
on servera I fronts Friday as bands of students encased in
snowball warfare. This battle, fought on the plains behind

Ihe swirling snow, the white ground, the bright lights - all

form a perfect setting for an evening walk on the UNC

campus. This couple enjoys the 'Tva League" setting during a
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